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CELEBRATING 100 YEARS of the World’s No. 1 Storyteller

Greetings, lucky recipient of this party pack,

MANY TREMENDOUS THINGS ARE IN STORE AND WONDERS Await . . .

We’re celebrating 100 years since the birth of the world’s number one storyteller. It’s going to be more giant than James’s peach, more enormous than a crocodile and more marvellous than George’s medicine! Join the biggest global birthday party ever on 13 September 2016. There are oodles of ideas inside this pack to help you throw a splendidorous party – whether you’re celebrating in a bookshop, school, library or a living room.

Use the bunting, stickers and templates to decorate, and create a jump-squiffling display of all things Roald Dahl! Craft your own Matilda reading corner or BFG Dream Cave, then capture imaginations with activity sheets and party games, or even host a Roald Dahl quiz night to find the biggest Roald Dahl fan! Don’t forget to indulge in a Roald Dahl movie or sing-along. And, of course, remember to don your Willy Wonka top hat or your fantastic bushy Mr Fox tail for a Dahlicious Dress-Up Day, to raise money for Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity* which helps makes life better for seriously ill children.

Everything included is suitable for children ages 5 and up, but make sure a Big Friendly Grown-up is present for any games.

Happy Roald Dahl Day!

P.S Tune in on 13 September for the biggest and best Roald Dahl Puffin Virtually Live yet! It’s going to be a PHIZZ-WHIZZING experience! Broadcast around the world at www.puffinvirtuallylive.co.uk

13 September 2016

ROALD DAHL DAY

Join in the most phizz-whizzling birthday party ever and SIGN UP FOR FREE at www.puffinvirtuallylive.co.uk
**FIND YOUR ROALD DAHL NAME**

Have you ever wondered what character you could play in a Roald Dahl book? Now, how about what that character would be called? Time to have a little gobblefunk around with words and find out!

### WHAT’S THE FIRST LETTER OF YOUR NAME?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>THE FRIGHTSOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>THE PHIZZ-WHIZZING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>THE GLORIUMPTIOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>The Whoopsy-splunkers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>The Wondercrump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>The Jumpsquiffing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>The Scrumdiddlyumptious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>THE PROPSPOSTEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>THE HOPSCOTCHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>THE ROTSOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>THE CATASTEROUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>The Ucky-mucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>The Squibbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>The Delumptious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>THE SPLATCH-WINKLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>The Buggles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>THE FROTHBUNGLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>The Snitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>THE MUGGLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>The Manhugger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>The Noddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>THE SCROTTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>THE FLUSHBUNKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>The Frogglehumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>The Whunking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>THE SNOOZING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRST LETTER OF YOUR SECOND NAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>HUMPY-RUMPY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>BOGGIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ROLY-POLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>NOTSObIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Bunce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Twit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>TRUNCHBULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Trogglehumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>MUGGLE-WUMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>FLESHLUMPEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>OOMPA-LOOMPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>HORNSWAGGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Quogwinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Vermicious Knid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>TIME-TWIDDLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Snozzcumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>BLABBERSNITCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Crabcruncher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>HUMAN BEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>MAIDMASHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Gizzardgulper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>BOOTBOGGLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Chatbag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Pink-spotted Scrunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>GLOOP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Now that you’ve found your Roald Dahl character, why not write a story featuring them? Are they a hopscotchy crocodile who likes to read? Or maybe a centipede who can move things with their mind? Don’t forget to let us know your Roald Dahl character by tweeting using #RoaldDahl100.
Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl

**INVITATIONS**

Don’t forget to send these out at least a week before your party! Include a letter home to parents or grown-up humans beans to let them know the details of your party and any party preparation that they might need to do.
Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

- #RoaldDahl100
- @Roald_Dahl

**PLACEMAT**

*Colour and scribble* your thoughts on this placemat for something to eat your *delumptious party food* off!

- **What's your favourite Roald Dahl story?**
- **Draw your favourite part of that story here!**
- **What's your favourite Roald Dahl story?**
- **Draw your favourite Roald Dahl character here!**
- **Draw your favourite Roald Dahl character here!**
- **What's your favourite Roald Dahl story?**
- **Draw your favourite Roald Dahl character here!**
BUNTING

Colour in this bunting, then cut it out and tape to string or ribbon to bring your party to life.

CUT along the DOTTED LINES!
To add to the party atmosphere, use this template to create your own Roald Dahl 100 party hats! If required, ask a grown-up to help. All you have to do is cut along the dotted line and fold over the edges. Tape down the folded part and pop the hat on to your guest’s head. Add some elastic or string if they’ve got a wiggly noggin.

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:
UU#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl

CUT along the DOTTED LINES!

STICK HERE

CUT HERE

STICK HERE

THIS SHEET IF YOU NEED MORE.

PHOTOCOPY ME IN!
STEVEN SPIELBERG’S NEW BLOCKBUSTER THE BFG

From the human beans that created E.T. and the author of “Charlie and the Chocolate Factory” and “Matilda”

CELEBRATE ROALD DAHL DAY

with ODEON’S BIG FRIENDLY GIANT TICKET.
To be in with a chance of WINNING a FREE school screening BOOK YOUR splendiferous school’s screening by contacting your local ODEON cinema on 0333 006 7777.
A winner will be chosen at random.
Terms & Conditions available odeon.co.uk/terms/bfg-schools

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:
📍 #RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
DREAM JAR

Have you ever dreamt about CLIMBING Mount Everest, INVENTING a car that runs on toothpaste or meeting the QUEEN? The BFG collects dreams – what would yours be about? **Draw or write** your most imaginative dream in the jar to keep it safe.

"'WE IS IN DREAM COUNTRY,' the BFG said.

'This is WHERE ALL DREAMS is beginning.' THE BFG

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

☑️ #RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
COLOUR IN THE BFG

Colour in the BFG and use this poster to decorate your walls!
GEORGE’S MARVELLOUS MEDICINE INGREDIENTS SEARCH

Can you find all the ingredients that George puts in his marvellous medicine?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N A I L</th>
<th>V A R N I S H</th>
<th>H D R</th>
<th>L F T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A B D E</td>
<td>O D O R A N T</td>
<td>B S T</td>
<td>T N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C L K</td>
<td>U M A P G N J</td>
<td>V H O</td>
<td>B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S H A M</td>
<td>P O O S T G Q</td>
<td>W O O</td>
<td>G N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V G S F</td>
<td>A C E C R E A M</td>
<td>R T S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G R E A S</td>
<td>E C X Z J M A S H B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H P P Y</td>
<td>L M P O L I S H E P Z Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Q P W U I X C Y R O I R A Q S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A E K Q H E P B O D M U A S N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z H R Y L M U S T A R D D T L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F B U F W Y S P T J F K I E C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E I O C U R R Y O I X V S I H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y S F Z F M I D Q D C I H E I K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C O N E N H E M N Z A K L C L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H A W T G R W K T D X H S R L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U P O F L E A P O W D E R J I X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shampoo  
Toothpaste  
Soap  
Face cream  
Nail varnish  
Deodorant  
Perfume  
Lipsticks  
Polish  
Flea powder  
Canary seed  
Mustard  
Curry  
Chilli  
Horseradish  
Grease

WARNING TO READERS  
Do not try to make George’s Marvellous Medicine at home. It could be dangerous.

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:  
🌟#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
‘Don’t gobblefunk around with words’ The BFG

ACROSS
1 Which character’s parents were eaten by a hungry rhino?
2 Where are the Oompa-Loompas from?
4 Which animal sorts the walnuts for Willy Wonka in his chocolate factory?
7 In which American city does the Giant Peach eventually land?
8 What do witches always wear on their hands to cover their claws?
10 Mrs Twit’s fake eye is made out of what?

DOWN
1 What is Miss Honey’s first name?
3 What do the Twits keep in a cage?
5 What is Miss Trunchbull’s father’s name?
6 Fantastic Mr . . . who?
9 What is the name of the boy who meets a giraffe, a pelican and a monkey?
INVENT A CHOCOLATE BAR

Imagine if you were an extraordinary inventor like Mr Willy Wonka! What would you invent? Hot ice cream for cold days, hair toffee or even an everlasting gobstopper? Draw a picture and describe your new creation!

AND

Find out more and book a visit for your school at www.imagination-seekers.co.uk
GLORIUMPTIOUS GAMES

Here are some PHIZZ-WHIZZING birthday games for your party. These games are perfect for groups of 10–15 Oompa-Loompas or human beans. If you think you might have more than that at your party, separate them into groups and make sure there’s enough space so that everyone can play safely.

MRS TWIT’S WORMY SPAGHETTI

See if you can pick the worms out of the spaghetti!

ALL YOU’LL NEED IS:
A plate of cooked spaghetti, jelly worms, a blindfold and something to time yourself with!

AIM OF THE GAME:
See how many jelly worms you can get out of the plate of spaghetti in a minute! If you’re feeling really daring, don’t use your hands. Yum!

BOGGIS, BUNCE AND BEAN

Here’s a game to see whether or not you could outwit the nasty farmers in Fantastic Mr Fox!

ALL YOU’LL NEED IS:
Some space, everyone to sit in a circle and someone to be Mr Fox!

AIM OF THE GAME:
Mr Fox walks round the circle tapping each person as either ‘Boggis’ or ‘Bunce’ until he decides to tap someone and say, ‘Bean.’ Bean must then try to catch Mr Fox before he makes it back to Bean’s seat!

STUCK IN THE MUD

How would you fare if you lived in ‘the muddiest swamp’ in Africa with the Enormous Crocodile?

ALL YOU’LL NEED IS:
Space, someone to be the Enormous Crocodile, and a group to be the villagers he wants to gobble up!

AIM OF THE GAME:
When the Enormous Crocodile touches your hand you must freeze! The other players must free the ‘stuck’ villager by crawling beneath their legs like a crocodile. The game ends when everyone is stuck in the mud.
PIN THE NEWT ON MISS TRUNCHBULL!

Can you pin this newt on to Miss Trunchbull on your Roald Dahl poster?

‘Never do ANYTHING BY HALVES IF YOU WANT TO GET AWAY WITH IT.
Be outrageous.
GO THE WHOLE HOG.’

Matilda

CUT along the DOTTED LINES!

BOOKS AND READING changed Matilda’s life.

H ow M ANY HAVE Y OU R E AD?

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:
 Disorderly Conduct © Quentin Blake
1. Who eats an entire chocolate cake in front of the whole school in *Matilda*?
2. What happens to the Twits’ furniture in *The Twits*?
3. What is Willy Wonka’s pink boat made of in *Charlie and the Chocolate Factory*?
4. In *Matilda*, what is Matilda’s father’s job?
5. In *The Enormous Crocodile*, what does the Notsobig One eat?
6. What is the name of the monkey in *The Twits* and in *The Enormous Crocodile*?
7. In *James and the Giant Peach* what outdoor chore is James doing while Aunt Sponge and Aunt Spiker drink lemonade?
8. What are Matilda’s parents called in *Matilda*?
9. What does the Enormous Crocodile crash into at the end of *The Enormous Crocodile*?
10. Who is Miss Honey’s aunt in *Matilda*?
11. Which Roald Dahl story does Danny’s father tell him at the beginning of *Danny, the Champion of the World*?
12. In *Charlie and the Chocolate Factory*, what berry does Violet Beauregarde turn into before she is taken to the ‘juicing room’?
13. In *The Enormous Crocodile*, who flings the Enormous Crocodile into space?
14. What is the name of Mrs Silver’s tortoise in *Esio Trot*?
15. How does Mr Twit catch birds in *The Twits*?
17. Who does George make his medicine for in *George’s Marvellous Medicine*?
18. What is the name of the company that the Giraffe, Pelican and Monkey work for in *The Giraffe and the Pelly and Me*?
Roald Dahl is well known for his use of inventive language and the words he made up. We call it Gobblefunk, after the BFG’s instruction to Sophie: ‘Don’t gobblefunk around with words.’ Test your knowledge of Gobblefunk with our phizz-whizzing quiz!

1. If you feel __________, you are confused or puzzled. You feel as if your brain is reeling from a punch and is as muddled as a squiggly piece of doodling. What is the missing word?
   A. extra-usual
   B. mideous
   C. biffsquiggled

2. What is the name of the green fizzy drink that the BFG and other giants drink instead of water?
   A. frobscottle
   B. langwitch
   C. zoizimus

3. What is Gobblefunk for ‘a young human bean, not yet a grown-up’?
   A. pigwinkle
   B. natterbox
   C. chiddler

4. What word did Roald Dahl invent to mean ‘cheerful’? For example, the BFG says ‘a few gollaps of frobscottle is always making me __________ again.’
   A. hopscotchy
   B. cockles
   C. catastorous

5. What is being described here?
   ‘A knobbly vegetable like an enormous cucumber with black-and-white stripes that grows in Giant Country. They taste disgusting but they are all the BFG has to eat, as he refuses to hunt human beans like other giants.’
   A. snozzcumber
   B. nibbleswicke
   C. puddlenut

6. What are the people called that work in Willy Wonka’s chocolate factory in exchange for chocolate? They love music and dancing and often make up songs to sing.
   A. Nishnobblers
   B. Oompa-Loompas
   C. Plushnuggets

7. Which Gobblefunk word means ‘delicious’ or ‘very tasty’?
   A. luctuous
   B. uckyslush
   C. delumptious

8. A __________ is a sea-creature like an octopus, but with four tentacles rather than eight. All of its tentacles are needed to make Wonka-Vite. What is the missing creature called?
   A. puddle
   B. quadropus
   C. bobolink

LESSON IDEA!

WANT TO FIND OUT MORE? Look up more fantabulous definitions in the Oxford Roald Dahl Dictionary! This is an extra-usual dictionary that will inspire a lifelong love of reading, writing and languages. Brought to you by the children’s dictionary experts at Oxford University Press.

Can you make up your own Gobblefunk word just like Roald Dahl did? Ask your class to stitch bits and pieces of their favourite words together to create new and magical meanings. Can they come up with a story featuring their word?

www.oxfordchildrens.co.uk/dictionaries

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING
ROALD DAHL 100 party using:
 #RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
CHARLIE AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY MUSICAL

‘PURE IMAGINATION’

Come with me and you’ll be
In a world of pure imagination
Take a look and you’ll see
Into your imagination

We’ll begin with a spin
Travelling in the world of my creation
What we’ll see will defy
Explanation

If you want to view paradise
Simply look around and view it
Anything you want to, do it
Want to change the world?
There’s nothing
To it

There is no
Life I know
To compare with
Pure imagination
Living here you’ll be free
If you truly wish to be

If you want to view paradise
Simply look around and view it
Anything you want to, do it
Want to change the world?
There’s nothing
To it

Lyrics to ‘Pure Imagination’, as performed in the Charlie and the Chocolate Factory musical.

WHY NOT SING ALONG WITH THE CAST

by listening to ‘Pure Imagination’ on the Charlie and the Chocolate Factory website? Listen out for the dialogue between Willy Wonka and Charlie Bucket.

www.charlieandthechocolatefactory.com/audio/

MATILDA

THE MUSICAL

‘SCHOOL SONG’

BIG KIDS

And so you think you’re Able
To survive this mess
By Being a prince or a princess,
You will soon SEE
There’s no escaping trageDY.
And Even
If you put in heaps of EFFort,
You’re just wasting enerGY,
‘Coz your life as you know it is ANCient history.
I have suffered in this GAol.
Have been trapped inside this CAge for ages.
This living ELL.
But if I try I can remEMber,
Back before my life had ENded,
Before my happy days were Over,
Before I first heard the PEaling of the bell.
Like you, I was CURious,
So innocent, I ASKed a thousand questions,
But unless you want to suffer
Listen up and I will TEach you a thing or two.
YOU listen here, my dear, you’ll be
Punished so seVErly if you
Step out of line, and if you cry it will be DOUBLE,
YOU should stay out of trouble,
And remember to be eXTremely careful.
NIGEL: Why?
BIG KIDS: WHY?
PETER: Why? Did you hear what he said?
BIG KIDS: Just you wait for phyS-ED!

LISTEN TO A SNIPPET THROUGH SoundCLOUD:

uk.matildathemusical.com/sights-sounds/audio/
Alternatively, the official cast recording is available on Spotify.

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
WHAT’S IN MR TWIT’S BEARD?

Use the template below to create a collage of things you think you would find in Mr Twit’s beard. You can use anything you like to make items such as worms and bits of food. You can then cut out the disgusting beard and wear it on your own face.

VISIT our award winning museum situated in the Buckinghamshire village where Roald Dahl lived!

DON’T FORGET TO VISIT

81-83 High Street, Great Missenden, Buckingham, HP16 0AL
T: 01494 892192  F: 01494 892191
THE BFG DRAW-ALONG
WITH QUENTIN BLAKE

Ever wondered how to draw like Quentin Blake? Now you can. Just follow these simple instructions from the illustrator himself.

1. How to draw
   A Portrait of the BFG
   You start off with an oval (leave plenty of space all round it)

2. Now you need a bent line for the nose
   a curved line for the mouth
   and two dots for eyes

3. Next, some curved lines and straight lines for the neck and shoulders

4. Now we add some lines as wrinkles, because the BFG is terribly old

5. Then some more little lines for hair and eyebrows

6. And last of all (this is the best bit) the EARS
   If they are flat (like ours) you need two more over

7. BUT the BFG's ears are wonderfully moveable, and can be sticking out, like two circles

8. and sometimes they do unexpected things — so this is where you can use your imagination...
   (Seat for Sophie)
   (Caterpillar talking)
   and what else —?
DRESS UP TO MAKE LIFE MORE MARVELLOUS

Get dressed up all Dahlicious at your Roald Dahl Party to raise money for Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity and the Roald Dahl children’s nurses.

By donating £1 to don your BFG ears, your Grand High Witch wig or your Willy Wonka cane, you can make life more marvellous for seriously ill children.

HOW TO DRESS UP DAHLICIOUSLY

Whatever you are planning for your Roald Dahl party, make sure you plan to dress-up and donate £1 per person to Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity. You can choose any of Roald Dahl’s weird and wonderful characters or dress up in his favourite colour – Yummy Yellow. There are costume guides and ideas at www.roalddahl.com/dress-up and don’t forget to share your fabulous photos.

THE BFG

Paper plates are all it takes! Stick them to a hairband for your BFG ears, grab a waistcoat and away you go.

MATILDA

For all little geniuses, simply add a red ribbon to their hair and make sure they carry a stack of books all day (especially mischievous Matildas should always carry a paper newt too).

WILLY WONKA

Cover a normal hat (the bigger, the better) with multi-coloured tissue paper and wrap it round and round to make Mr Wonka look as bonkers as possible. Combine with a bow tie and walking cane and maybe a few Golden Tickets to show off.

You can find lots more splendiferous costume ideas at www.roalddahl.com/dress-up

Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity, registered charity no: 1137409

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl

Illustrations © Quentin Blake
HOW YOUR DONATIONS MAKE A MARVELLOUS DIFFERENCE

Dressing up and donating to Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity helps to provide specialist nurses and family support to seriously ill children in the UK.

ROALD DAHL CHILDREN’S NURSES

Your wonderful donations can help provide Roald Dahl children’s nurses for children with serious, rare and undiagnosed conditions. Children like Bella who has an autoimmune condition:

BELLA

“When Bella became ill and we did not know what was wrong with her, we were very concerned and had no one to turn to. Once we met our Roald Dahl nurse, the information and advice given to us was wonderful, and she has always been so supportive.” BELLA’S MUM

HOW TO PAY IN YOUR DONATIONS

CHEQUE:

Please send a cheque, payable to ‘RDMCC’ to:
Roald Dahl’s Marvellous Children’s Charity
Montague House, 23 Woodside Road,
Amersham, Buckinghamshire, HP6 6AA

ONLINE:

To donate online or find out other ways to pay visit www.roalddahl.com/donate

THANK YOU

Splendiferous thanks to everyone who chooses to raise money at their Roald Dahl Party – we think you are all Marvellous! Don’t forget to send us your dressing-up pictures to fundraising@roalddahlcharity.org

BELLLA AND HER ROALD DAHL NURSE

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
ANSWERS SHEET

GEORGE’S MARVELLOUS MEDICINE INGREDIENTS SEARCH

ROALD DAHL 100 THE BOOK QUIZ

1 Bruce Bogtrotter
2 Muggle-Wump the monkey and his family and a flock of birds stick the Twits’ furniture to the ceiling
3 A hollowed-out boiled sweet
4 Car salesman
5 Fish
6 Muggle-Wump
7 Chopping wood
8 Mr and Mrs Wormwood
9 The sun
10 Miss Trunchbull
11 The BFG
12 A blueberry
13 Trunky the Elephant
14 Alfie
15 With glue (Bonus point if you wrote ‘Hugtight’ – the stickiest glue in the world!)
16 Cold meat pie
17 His grandma
18 The Ladderless Window-Cleaning Company

ROALD DAHL 100 CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 James
2 Loompaland
4 Squirrel
7 New York
8 Gloves
10 Glass

DOWN
1 Jennifer
3 Monkeys
5 Magnus
6 Fox
9 Billy

ROALD DAHL 100 GOBBLEFUNK QUIZ

1 C 5 A
2 A 6 B
3 C 7 C
4 A 8 B

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using:

❤️#RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl
The Read and Respond series takes growing readers into the heart of the story, to inspire reading for pleasure. Each teacher-resource book focuses on a popular children’s story, bringing it alive in a cross-curricular way. Explore every facet of the story through speaking and listening activities, debate and discussion, guided reading, creative writing, quizzes, games and crafts.

876481 Read and Respond: The Twits
876483 Read and Respond: Fantastic Mr Fox
876484 Read and Respond: Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
876485 Read and Respond: The BFG

The Read and Respond series takes growing readers into the heart of the story, to inspire reading for pleasure. Each teacher-resource book focuses on a popular children’s story, bringing it alive in a cross-curricular way. Explore every facet of the story through speaking and listening activities, debate and discussion, guided reading, creative writing, quizzes, games and crafts.

876481 Read and Respond: The Twits
876483 Read and Respond: Fantastic Mr Fox
876484 Read and Respond: Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
876485 Read and Respond: The BFG

**OTHER BOOKS**

Roald Dahl’s Rhyme Stew
Roald Dahl’s Songs and Verse
Roald Dahl’s Dirty Beasts

**GAMES**

Mixing up all the fun of BrainBox with Roald Dahl’s splendiferous words and Quentin Blake’s gloriumptious illustrations makes for a beautiful resource that children will want to use time and time again. Including fifteen of Roald Dahl’s best-known books, these cards will introduce all of his unforgettable characters.

876019 Roald Dahl BrainBox

**DRESS UP**

Children will have great fun dressing up as their favourite Roald Dahl character, with this choice of costumes.

**FANTASTIC MR FOX ROLE-PLAY COSTUME**
Complete with jacket with mock top, trousers, tail, felt half mask and neck scarf.
3–5 years | 6–8 years | 9–11 years

**THE TWITS ROLE-PLAY COSTUMES**
Double pack contains a Mr Twit jacket, trousers and beard along with a glue bucket. Mrs Twit role-play outfit comes with a dress.
3–5 years | 6–8 years | 9–11 years

**WILLY WONKA ROLE-PLAY COSTUME**
Complete with jacket and mock top, trousers, hat and bow tie.
3–5 years | 6–8 years | 9–11 years

**THE BFG ROLE-PLAY COSTUME**
Complete with top, waistcoat, trousers and ears along with a bag.
3–5 years | 6–8 years | 9–11 years

**ORDER ONLINE**

Visit www.ypo.co.uk/roalddahl to view the product range, plus to take a look at more resources to help create the best party ever! Or give us a call on 01924 834 960 to find out more.

**DID YOU KNOW THAT**

in 2015, YPO gave back over £2m to customers through their loyalty scheme?

Tell the world about your PHIZZ-WHIZZING ROALD DAHL 100 party using: #RoaldDahl100 @Roald_Dahl